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a. ANDEBSON, Prea't.
J. H. GALLEY, Vise PiesT.

O. X.KOEN,

h. AHDEBSON. T. ANlKaOH.
JACOB OBE1SEN, HENBY BAGATZ

JOHN J. BULLIVAN.

First National Bank,
Columbus, Neb.

'
RoDort or ConSHioii Maj 17, 1890.

KESOUBCER

Loose nnd Discounts 930.87135
IJ. H. Uoxuls 15,230.00
llvs estate, farc.lr.ure end

itxtures 17.9S&98
Duo from other Imnl.s $23,77232
)i from U. S. Treasury.. G75.0O

Casuonuana 15.473.i5 .f25,67

$2,99a.
LIABIIJTIES.

Capital find urilaa 980,000.09
thillviutd profits 10,428.14
Xntionnt notes outstanding 13.5U0.00
I'ckcouiUs 1G.88L21
Duo iters 156,181.05

(27(990.40

justness fords.

T H. KII.IA.IV,

DFUTCBES ADVOKAT.
OlSee orer Coltbus State Bans

Hebratka.

CCLLIVAK & KBEDKaf
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National (Mat,
Krbrai&a.

Jy? K. TUSHES, 6 CO.,
Proprietors and FabliaheM at fj

CTL7X273 JC7SVU sal a B. tt-tt-T

Both, peat-pa-id to ani.ddreaa.fJBr tlM ejraah
strictly in advance. FAULT JotrnjaX, full Iyoar.

W. A. MCALLISTER. W.lLCOBKEUDl

' rcALlMft & F.B COMS-- LIt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ColHJbea.Na.

H. C. BOYDi
iusumctcub or

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware!
Job-Wor- k, Boofing aid QatteT--

HI iay.
rwgbwpi on i;:n arrest, arasse aswvs.eai

St&ado&lnu-teesthetreCJ- JI

HENBY GASa
TJISTDE !RT ATCER !

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.

tSrncpairlng of all hinds of UphoU
tlcry Goods.
t--ti COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

A STRAY ElAFI

DIARY.

JOURNAL OFFICE

CARDS, .
ENVELOPES.

NOTE HEAD?,
BILL HE&ffll

CIRCULARS, .

LOUIS SCHBEIBEB.

BIacMaiilWiioiM9i.

All kinds af Rcpalrfig itit
Short Ntice. bnriei, Wt-ti- s,

etc. aiade u trir(
uid all nark Sur-

al teed.

Abe isll the wvrld-fiUM- U Walter A,
Wood Howert , Keepers, Ceaikia- -

ed Hachiaea, Harreajtera.
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A COHTINDED STORY

EVENTS PRESENT JOINED
TO THOSE PAST.

FAKMLUS SUCCESSOR.

ELECTION IN CORK FOR HIS OLD
SEAT.

! Frleata Maka a Uaaae t Bene
Caavaaa aad Threaten Dire Thtnga ta
Th.M Who Tot for the ParnelUte
CaadiaUte The MoCarthyite Won.

The election held at Cork for tho succes-
sor of the Into Charles Stewart Parnell, who
rearesentcd Cork city In the House of Com-toon- s,

was full of excitement. Tho Par
elllte candidate vras John E. Redmond,

and Martin Flavin, a butter merchant, was
fee McCartbylte candidate. Tho Influence
tftha priests was with the McCarthyltes,
and they made a house to house canvass of
(ho voters, following Immediately after tho
ParntUlte canvassers and threatening the
jlecton with all sorts of horrible things if
they votld for Eedmond or failed to vote
or Flavin. In order to avert possible dis-

order Ae polls in tho morning were sfrongly
ruardod by tho police. Many priests were
stationed about the tKWths, mingling with
the voters and giving them final instruc-Mon- a

and admonitions or making final ap-

peals before they entered tho polling
tooths. As the day wore on matters be-

came more lively. There were several ex-

citing scenes In Northwest Cork, where a
continual squabbling going on between the
priests and tho Parnellites was a main
feature. A strong detachment of Infantry
marched to tho troubled district and drove
back the disorderly element. At tho close
of the polling Mr. Flavin was credited with
tho victory.

WORLD'S FAIR IN INDIANA.

A rian or the Boosters to Claim the Big
Chicago Show.

It is expected there1 will bo a wild howl
from Chicago when she learns that Indiana
aiay ask for and receive a slice of land
twelve miles wide off tho eastern portion of
Illinois to Justify a claim that will bo made
on tho next Illinois Legislature. Should the
claim be held valid it will includo the great

25,000.000 stock yards, as well as the pres-

ent slto'of the World's Fair. Tho Immedi-
ate basis of tho claim results from an Ohio
claim filed against Indiana for atwelve-xiil-e

strip of land on the eastern boundary.
As Indiana's western boundary was orlgi
nally fixed by measurement from the east-
ern boundary and as recent surveys seem
to indicate that Ohio's claim is correct, In-ilan- a's

boundary would take In that part
of Chicago.

The War on the Lottery.
The Anti-Lotte- ry Democratic Committee

it Louisiana havo Issued an address ap-

pealing to the country for aid In defeating
the lottery. It is said that an investigation
of its lnsido workings shows it to be an
enormous swindle. The committee asserts
that by purchaso of 6tock by its
stockholders and friends It has ob-

tained control of a large portion of
the organized capital of tho state. Its
Kroag hand on the financial springs of a
commercial community is so masterful aa
to silence the opposition of the cautious and
attract the 6upport of the timid. By the
fprce and glitter of Its money power it has
warped the Judgment and blunted the
conscience of many good people, making
them first apologists for and then desirous
61 such riches.

Damages for a Colored Editor.
A Jury n New York City awarded Thomas

Fortune, the colored editor of the New
York Aoe, 825 damages in an action
brought against tho proprietor of a Sixth
avenue hotel for being assaulted and re-

fused a drink because of bis color.

The Three-Mi- l. Pacing Record.
The world's three-mil- e pacing record was

reduced 10 seconds at Knoxvillc, Iowa, by
Joe Jefferfoa, 2il9, by Thomas Jefferson.
Tie made three miles In 7:33, the best
previous record being 7:44, which was made
by James S. Polk in 1B47.

i.

The Well fork Legislature.
The latest Associated Press ic turns In

New York indicate that the Senate will
stand: Republicans, 17; Democrats, 14;
Independent Republican, 1. Assembly:
Republicans, 60; Democrats, 6C: Indepen-
dent Democrats, S. .

RewaMlcaas Regain Kansas.
The Republicans appear to have regained

largely their lost ground In Kansas. Dis-

patches show Republican gains and success
In most of the counties of the State. No
6tate oncers were elected, but of the nino
District Judges the Republicans elect seven,
the Democrats one and the People's party
one.

Cholera la Asia.
The ravages of cholera in tho ancient

city of Damascus show an alarming In-

crease. The record for the week past shows
180 eases and 90 deaths. Owing to tho
prevalence of cholera Hodcida is in nearly
as bad a srtnatloa as Damascus, but at
Allcppo the plague has subsided.

Colorado Is Republican.
Returns in Colorado are sufficient to de-

termine that Helm, Republican, has been
chosen chief Justice by 7,000 to 10,000. "With
the exception of Lako and Lasalmce coun-
ties the Republicans have elected their en-

tire ticket in 4very county in the State.

Bad oa Several Accounts.
Arthur Anderson, n well known young

man of Oshkosh, Wis., was fatally shot
while hunting by a boy named Ross Haucr.
Anderson's father committed suicide not
long ago, and this second shock has made
Mrs. Anderson Insane.

With Pistols Made or Wood.
Three convicts escaped from the peniten-

tiary at Santa Fe. N. M. They made imita-
tion pistols whittled out of wood to stand
off the guard and made their flight on
horses taken from teams at work in the
backyard.

Divided Ib Masaachasetts.
Russell, Democrat, is ted Governor

of Massachusetts by 5,500 plurality. The
balance of the State ticket elected is Re-

publican and the Republicans control both
branches of the Legislature by largo ma-
jorities.

Opening Up a Reservation.
The Secretary of the Interior has issued

an order opening to entry under the home-
stead law the surplus lands of the dimin-
ished Fort Assiniboinc Indian reservation
in Montana, aggregating f7,300 acres.

Fifty Pounds of Counterfeits.
Capt. Porter, of the secret service, has

sent to Washington about fifty pounds of
counterfeit money, the result of his search
among the banks and business houses of tho
West during the month of October.

British Veaael Wrecked.
The British ship Strathblaae, from Hono-

lulu, went ashore twenty-fiv- e miles north
ot Portland, Oregon. Ot thirty-on- e on
board six were drowned. The vessel is a
total wreck.

Horsewhipped Oealy.
Timothy Healy. the antl-Parnell- itc lead-

er, was horsewhipped In Dublin by Mr. ott,

nephew of the late Charles Stuart
Parnell, for speaking Insultingly of Par-sel- l's

widow.

Aa Attempt to Wreck a Train.
At a point about a mile south of Oconto,

Wis., aa attempt was made to wreck a pas-
senger train over the Chicago & North-rata- ra

railway. A rustic on his way home
A'

from Oconto saw three men engaged; in re-
moving the spikes and. fish plates holding
one of the rails--, flurrying back he signaled
the approaching passenger train and the
engineer succeeded in stopping the engine
just as the front trucks left the track
where the rails had been spread. At the
point the wreckers bad selected for their
hellish work the road runs along a high em-

bankment, an i but for the discovery a ter-
rible wreck and loss ot life would have re-

sulted.

The t'HiLi outrage.
Further Detalla Show that the Hair Bad

Net Been Told.
Secretary Tracy has received the follow-

ing despatch from Capt. Schley, of the Bal-
timore, dated Santiago, Chill. "Petty
Officer Johnson, in whose arms Rlggln was
killed, declared that the act was done by a
police guard. Apprentice Williams reports
that he was arrested by a mounted
policeman, who placed cat gut nippers
around his wrists and started tho
horse on a gallop, throwing him down.
Coalbcavcr McWUllaras was taken to prison
with catgut nippers around bis wrists and a
lasso around his neck, and be was bitten Sn

the arm after arrest. Coalbcavcr Qulglcy,
while trying to escape from the mob, was
struck with a sword by a police officer. Ap-

prentice Talbott was arrested and on the
way to prison was struck repeatedly by the
police. Petty Officer Hamilton was dan-
gerously wounded and unconscious and
was literally dragged to prison. One of my
people, trying to make him comfortable,
was threatened with tho butt of a musket
and made to desist. Tho prisoners were
examined secretly, the presence of an off-

icer sent by me to the court being denied.
Before discharged the men were required to
sign a paper. Relnhart asked a court off-
icial the meaning of this paper, and he was
informed that it was a niero form, stating
that the signer was not engaged in trouble.
Two of my men are dead, three dangerous-
ly wounded and about fifteen slightly in-

jured."

CONVICTS RUNNING LOOSK.

Great Excitement la Teaaeaaee Over the
Coop of the Miners.

Gov. Buchanan has issued two proclama-
tions, one offering a reward of $5,000 for the
arrest and conviction of the leaders of the
Briccvllle riot, and tho other offering a re-

ward of $25 each for the capture of the es-

caped convicts. A rumor Is current
to tho effect that a secret understanding
exists between tho miners throughout the
state to liberate all convicts working In the
mines. In consequence, it is thought the
next more will be u-- Oliver Springs, Tracy
City and Inman. As a precaution the
guards at Oliver havo been largely re-

inforced and if tho stockade should be at-
tacked a vigorous resistance would be made.
Tho governor will not call out tho militia at
present. Ho will depend upon the civil
authorities to rearrest the convicts. The
convicts are scattered, tho majority fleeing
to the mountains ot Kentucky. The matter
has created great excitement and the
outcome is looked forward to with Interest.
The failure of the legislature to adjust the
difficulties is the foundation of the present
lawlessness, and the public is very indig-
nant.

New Translation of the Bible.
A new translation of the Bible Is the next

sensation which Is to convulse the religious
world. The plan suggested is that one of
the books of the Bible shall be committed
to one eminent advanced scholar for trans-
lation and comment. Not only the Old and
New Testament books are to be included,
but also tho Apocrypha. Among the
American members of the committee, as
suggested in the ChrUUan Union, are Profs.
Toy of Cambridge, Brlggs and Brown of
Union Theological Seminary, Harper of
Yale, W. R. Harper, of tbo New Chicago
University, and Dr. Ward of the Inde-
pendent.

Sensational Indictments.
The grand jury at Houston, Tex., re-

turned 100 indictments. Some of these arc
new to jurisprudence in Texas. Officers
who have been derelict in tbeir.duty have
been declared guilty; men who rent bawdy
houses arc indicted instead ot the occu-
pants; the tax collector is given notice that
ho is responsible for the payment by saloon
men of their licenses. In fact, the report
goes at the roots of the evils. Some high
flyers, socially and politically, have been
Indicted.

A Victory for Brlggs.
Tbo New York Presbytery, in session to

discuss the charges of heresy against Prof.
Charles A. Brlggs, of Union Seminary, de-

cided to dismiss the charges by a vote of 94
to 49, seventy-on-o ministers and twenty-thre-e

elders voting in the affirmative and
twenty-si- x ministers and twenty-thre-e
elders voting in tho negative. The action,
however, does not end the controversy, as
It will undoubtedly be taken before the
New York Synod.

Killed On. Fagitive.
About fifty convicts released In tbo mines

at BrieeviSe and Oliver, Tenn., have been
captured in Kentucky and returned. As a
coachload was being transferred at Lebanon
Junction, the officers saw two fugitives who
wero not arrested as they were sitting at a
fire near the railroad. They undertook to
arrest these and put them with the other
prisoners. The fugitives resisted and In the
fight ono was killed. The other escaped.

England Will Not laterfere.
Tho London Telegraph docs not mince

matters in discussing the Chilian contro-
versy, but emphatically objects to tho effort
to have England brought into it in any
particular. That journal notifies the
Chilians that Great Britain will not Inter-
fere to protect a nation which permits out-
rages to be committed upon unarmed men
in a friendly port.

Snow Tea Feet Deep.
A continuous snow storm prevailed

throughout Bulgaria several days last
week. Owing to the severity of the storm
express trains were snow-blocke- d. Extra
engines had to be sent to extricate the
blockaded trains. Tho Varna & Rustichuck
line was Completely blocked, the tracks be-
ing covered with snow ten feet deep.

Tbo Itata Case.
Judge Boss, of the Federal Court at Los

Angeles, Cal.. has dismissed tho indictments
against F. A. Burt and Ricardo Trumbull,
for fitting out the Itata, on the ground that
the indictment Is defective in not stating
that war existed in Chili and that the de-
fendants were belligerents, and that taking
arms peaceably was not fitting an expedi-
tion against Chili.

Masaaehasetta Complete.
Complete returns in Massachusetts make

the next legislature as follows: Senate,
republicans 23, democrats, 17; house, repub-
licans 150, democrats, 69, prohibition, 1.
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xRISn FACTIONAL FIGHTS.

Bloody Seeaea at Watertowa Where the
National Federation Ia la Seaalea.

Great excitement prevails at Waterford,
Ireland, where a convention of the National
Federation Is being held. Three hundred
police guarded the federation delegates on
tho way to the convention. Tho policy re
pellcd repealed cb'arges by Itie mob; Par-
nelUte sympathizers tried to rush through
the entrance of the city hall, but were
beaten back. The convention proceeding,
Dillon confirmed O'Brien's Boulogne reve-

lations and added that the men now calling
him a traitor telegraphed him while in New
York offering him the leadership in succes-
sion to Parnell, Harrington, Redmond and
other prominent Parnellites joined In the
request; which was made after he declared
against the leadership of Parnell. All
promised thai if ho (Dillon) took the chair-
manship they would be his loyal followers,
lie had done nothing since that. Dillon
left tho convention hall on his way to a
railway station guarded by the police and a
hundred priests. Tho mob followod and
kept up a continuous attack until Dillon
obtained shelter in the stntjon A number
of skulls wero cracked: Thirty delegates
while crossing a toll bridge were thrown to
the ground, trampled upon, and many were
badly hurt and bleeding profusely when
rescued by tho police. Several thousand
Parnellites held the approaches to the con-
vention hall and everywhere struck dona
their opponents. The whole quay, a mile
In length, was the scene of savage fighting.
Many persons wero taken to the hospital.
It Is estimated that 150 perons were seri-
ously and many others badly Injured dur-
ing the fightingi

SMOKED AND SIZZLED.

Horrible Fate ot a Man Who Caaae la
Contact With an Electric Current.
At Panama a naked telephone wire was

detached by some street arabs so that it
hung from its support to the ground, trail-
ing over the circuit wire from an electric
light plant A police officer commenced to
haul it In. The act ot drawing caused it to
cut through the rubber insulation of the
electric light wire. The officer received a
shock which rendered him unconscious. A
great crowd gathered, and before the elec-
tric light company could bo notified to shut
off the current a horse was driven over the
wire and killed, Tho rabitian, attempting
to extricate his animal from the harness,
thinking ho had simply fallen, was struck
on the forehead by a stringing wiro which
bit through the skull almost to the cars,
and there remained. The electric fluid lit-
erally filled the man's head, and in a mo-

ment the brain and eyes had been com-
pletely incinerated. The flesh and skin
smoked and sizzled until they were reduced
almost to ashes. All this whilo sparks
played about tho head In an awful shower,
tho eyes literally glowing and radiating
consuming fire.

IN A STATE OF SlEfiE.

Braxil's President Considers the Cause
Sufficient to Take Radical Step.

It Is officially announced tLat the Presi-
dent of Brazil has asked the uatkn to elect
new Representatives at a date to be deter-
mined later. The federal capital, Bio Jan-
eiro, and tho town of Nicthoy, or Praia
Grande, five miles oast of tho capital, havo
been declared to be In a state of siege for
two months. Tho President has been pro-
voked to take tiieso steps by tho proceed-
ings of Congress, and by tBe efforts of the
promoters of tho restoration to overturn
republican Institutions. The army and
navy support tho government and public
tranquility, according to official announce-
ment, is perfect throughout tho states. It
is said that the government Is ready to
maintain order by every means; that the
constitution will bo respected and tbo gov-
ernment be answerable for all national en-

gagements. The crisis arose from Congress
accusing President Da Fonseca with having
unwarrantably assumed sovereign power.
The freedom of the press is suspended. The
embargo has been removed from tbo cipher
telegrams, but tho press telegrams and
newspaper comments arc subject to vigor-
ous censorship.

A Startling Plot ia ChiU.
Santiago, Cbiil, was startled by the dis-

covery of a conspiracy against the now gov-
ernment, with its center in that city and a
brand) at Buenos Ayrcs. It Is alleged that
$2,(0 J, 000 wa: subscribed to carry out tho
plans of the conspirators. Senor Juan Mc-Ke- nn.

one of the political refugees in tbo
United States Legation, is accused of being
the chief party in the movement. Other
principal persons concerned with it arc said
to be the military officers formerly under
Balmaceda. The main object of the con-

spiracy is said to have been the assassina-
tion of Col. Canto, the commander ot tho
Congressional land force.

Serloas Rebellion la China.
Particulars of a serious riot in the Prov-

ince of Fuklcn, China, have reached Hong
Kong. The scene of tho trouble Is Tep
II ua, which was attacked by 3,000 insur-
gents One unfortunate fell into tho hands
of the Insurgents, who nailed his hands and
feet to a board and cut him up piecemeal.
For three days tho city held out. The in-
surgents seized a favorable moment to send
a large force under cover of their own fire
to storm the defense. A bloody struggle
ensued resulting in favor of the attacking
party. They liberated all the prisoners.
At last accounts 1,000 Imperial troops were
on tbo march against the rebels.

Tea Thousand Japanese Perished.
Private dispatches received from Japan

say that tho loss of life by the recent
earthquake of tho island of Hondo and
other places was very great. Over 2,00
persons were killed and 18,000 bouses de-

stroyed in the Province of Nagoya. Five
thousand houses were destroyed and that
number of persons killed at Gifu. The
towns of Kano and Kasamatsu arc also re-

ported destroyed, together with about fifty
miles of railroad. It is estimated that the
total loss of life may be over 10,000. There
have been many wrecks about the island of
Hondo as a consequence of this disturbance.

A Fatal Runaway.
Mrs. John Kicfcr and Mrs. George John

son were riding in tho country at Lima,
Ohio, when their horse took fright and ran
over an embankment and tho ladies wcie
dashed against a stone abutment. Both
were instantly killed.

No Bequuftl or i uus Recall.
It is authoritatively stated that no com-

plaint has been received by the Stnte De-

partment from the Chilian government of
the conduct of Mr. Egau. and that his recall
has not been considered by the President
or Secretary of State.

Complete Figures in Penasrlvaala.
Complete figures from every county ia

Pennsylvania show a plurality of 58,889 for
Grcsg, Republican, for Auditor General and
3.761 for Morrison, Republican, for State

Treasurer.
later-Continen- tal Road Begun.

Grcuni lies Lacn broken and work com-
menced at Brovrnvillc, Texl, for the inter-
continental railroad' to connect the United
States with Mexico and Central America.

Children Burned to Heath.
Mrs. Eliza Keiliy went shopping at Wai-sa- w.

111., locking two small children In the
house. The building caught fire and both
child! en were burned to death.

Burner Untlos ia Paraguay.
A law has gena Into effect In Paraguay,

imposing a duty of 10 per cent, on the tariff
valuation of flour and Increasing the duty

20 per cent.

Democrat Control New Jersey.
Almost complete returns from New Jer-

sey show in the Legislature the Democrats
will have a majority of 35 on joint ballot.

J0ILEY TlIE WIMM
ALTHOUGH CLOSE PRESSED BY

SMITH, INDEPENDENT.

Returns ta South Dakota Slow InCemlag
la, hut All the Indications Are That
JoUey Is the Successful Caadltistd for
Congress.

Tuk returns from South Dakota con-

firm tho belief that Col. John L. JoUey,
Republican, has been elected as the
successor of tho lato Congressman Gam-bi- o.

The Republicans claim tho plu-
rality will toot go below 1,000 and may
reach 4,000 to' 5,000. Tho precincts to
bear from are scattered throughout the
farming districts, and it may bo somo
timo boforo all report.

Completb returns from forty-eig- ht

counties out of fifty-tw- o in South Da-
kota give JoUey 13.473; Smith. 10.885;
and Woods 5,503. There was less than
SO per cent, of last year's vote out.

COUNTY BKTUItNS.

Aurora Eleven precincts, including
Planktntoii, doliey.193. Smith 09, Woods .".?.

Bon Homme Jo 1 ley 153 over Smith and
116 over Woods. Independents and Repub-
licans each elect a Commissioner.

Brookings JoUey 109 plurality, with
three precincts to bear from.

Brown Thirty-seve- n precincts out of
forty-on- e give JoUey S0.1, Smith 876 and
Woods 230. Smith's estimated plurality in
the county is 110.

Charles Mix Jollcy MO. Woods 140, Smith
160.

Clay-Voll- ey 5d0, Smith d02. Woods G2.
Codington JoUey 417, Woods 214, Smith

lis.
Custer Fourteen precincts in Custer

ttounty give Jollcy ST9. Woods 177 Smith
196. There are four or five smali precincts
to near from yet, which will give majorities
for Smith.

Davison Smith 106, Woods 128, Jollcy
341.

Deuel JoUey 190, Smith 176, Woods 73.
Hand Thirty-thre- e precincts, JoUey for

Congress 350 votes, Smith 320, Woods 60.
Seven precincts are to hear from, which
Will not chango the result of about ftO ma"
jorlty for JoUey.

Hughcs-Joll-ey 4l6, Woods 140. Smith 69.
Hutchinson JoUey 454, Smith 52, Woods

212.
Hyde JoUey 130, Smith 48. Woods 23.
Jerauld JoUey a plurality of 15.
Kingsbury JoUey 439. Smith 459, Woods

107.
Lincoln Jollcy 530, Smith 3'JT Woods 157.

Carlson, Independent, elected Coiumis
sioncr.

McCook Jollcy 300, Smith 201, Woods 283.
Brown, Republican, was elected County
Commissioner.

Minnehaha JoUey 1026, Smith 616, Woods
659.

Saoborn-rJoll- oy 307, Smith 250, Woods 69.
Spink Plurality for JoUey 42.
Stanley JoUey 53, Woods 70, Smith 4.
Union Indications that JoUey has a

small plurality.
Yankton JoUey 510, Woods 370, Smith

379. Osborne, Republican, and Inch, Dem-
ocrat, County Commissioners.

Fall River Jollcy 469, Woods 272. Smith
103.

Moody JoUey 377, Woods 64, Smith 378.
Bully All but three townships give Jol-

lcy 1C5, Smith 123. Woods 31.
Beadle Jollcy 518, Smith 377, Woods

2i9.
Turner JoUey 40, Smith 222, Woods

203.
Hutchinson All but ono township give

JoUey 454, Woods 212, Smith 52. A. B.
Smith, Democrat, was elected Commis-
sioner.

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Tne Bcarick poisoning case at Woon-sock- et

is over, and a slight review of
this noted trial might be of interest.
On October 24, 1890, Mrs. Eliza Hear-ic- k

was arrested for poisoning her
husband. She at once mado numerous
confessions, and it seemed a foregone
conclusion that imprisonment for life
would be hor fate. As the time for trial
drew near public interest grew Intense
when it was discovered that her counsel
had withdiawn, all but John T. Kcan,
& young attorney of Woonsockct, who
prepared for a desperate light for
his client. Witnesses were brought
from several states, and among them
Dr. Walter llaimcs, of Chicago, leading
chemist in Rush Medical College. John
E. Whiting, States Attorney, was assist-
ed by E. II. Aplin, of Huron. It seemed
an unequal contest, but the result is a
victory for the defense. Tho jury was
out twenty-fou- r hour., and their verdict
of manslaughter was coupled with a
recommendation for a light sentence.
The maximum sentence can only be
four years, and as the defendant has a

baby to bo considered,
there is no doubt but what the sentence
will not exceed two years. Tho court
will pronounce judgment November 20.

A Salt for Damages.
Mrs. Amanda II. Ciiapix, an ex-p- ub

lie school teacher of Sioux Falls, who
was Miss McKcon when teaching, has
started an action in tho circuit court to
collect $5,000 damages against ex-Ma-

W. E. Welley, claiming that she suffered
injury to her character to the extent of
the sum named in his swearing out a
warrant for her arrest charging her
with horse stealing. Some time ago
Mrs. Chapin had her buggy horse board-
ing at Welley's hotel stable and ran up
a bill to tho amount of $30. The animal
was held by Welley for the bill, and by
somo means Mrs. Chapin got the horse
and refused to return it. The arrest
followed and she was acquitted at tho
trial.

Advertising the Hills.
A train load of twenty-fiv- e cars of

gold ore from twenty-fiv-e different mines
in llald Mountain District has been sent
to tho smelting works at Aurora, 111.

Each of the cars arc decorated with
banners reading, "From Deadwood to
Aurora," and with the namoof the mine
from which it is taken. The train is a
special sent out by the mine owners for
tho purpose of advertising tho resources
of tho Black Hills.

Met Instant Death.
County Auihtob Lane, of Mcadc

County, met with almost instant death
while hunting with a party of friends
near Bear Butte. When the party went
into camp Mr. Lane was detailed to
build the camp fire, and while chopping
tho kindling the ax liew out of his hand
and entered his leg below the knee,
completely severing the main artery,
from which ho bled to death in fivo
minutes.

Seateaced aa Unnatural Father.
William J. Lvox was sentenced by

Judge Aikcn3 at Canton to twenty years'
imprisonment in tbo penitentiary for
criminally assaulting bis
daughter. The evidence upon the trial
disclosed the fact that Lyon had been
criminally intimate with three of his
daughters for a period of several years.

The Bonus Still Holda (iood.
The $20,000 bonus offered by Dead-woo- d

to any one who will build a 3100,-00- 0

hotel there is stili available, but
since the recent experience the com-

mittee announces that whoever accepts
the bonus mut prove his financial abil-
ity to fulfill the contract.

Gardaer Sueoeeds Nowrla.
Gov. Mellette has appointed Wm.

Gardner, of Bapld City, as Judge of the
Seventh Circuit to fill the vacancy
caused by tho resignation of Judge
Nowlin.

Will Wear Them Oat.
The. United States officers at Sioux

Falls aro no longer reticent about the
facts connected with tho indictments
found against the officers of the Louis- -

I iana Lottery Company. The fixing of
the bonds at $2,000 each is considered

exceptionally small for men of the re-ptit- ed

wealth of the psi'ties Indicted.
District Attorney Sterling, whd lias
chargo of the prosecution of the lottery
people, said in an intervievh "The for
ernment is determined to prosecute the
lottery company until it secures convic-
tion or an acquittal upon every one of
the eighteen counts in each of the

I can say that the United
States Is terribly ih earnest about the
matter, and if a 'conviction cannot be
secured the Louisiana Lottery will be
worn with trials. They will have tti
keep a special train on the go constant-
ly to answer to tho arraignments. South
Dakota is not the only place where in
dictments can be secured. There is
ample C7ldence to secure tneir aiionu-anc- e

in all of the United States courts
of the country, and I presume that un-

less they stop using tho malls they will
find themselves in a sorry pickle."

Attempt mt Train Wrecking.
Ax attempt was made deaf Deadwood

to wreck the fast Burlington & Missodrl
freight by placing an obstruction in the
shape of a two-inc- h wire cablo across
the track. The speed .that the train
was going alone saved it from being
ditched and the loss of several lives.

Victims or tho Drunk Disease.
Twenty patients aro being cured of

tho drunk discaso at the Sioux Falls
institute.

NEBRASKA'S VOTE.

Post MainIris His Lead by Between
Four and Five Thousand.

Official returns have been received
from sixty-thre- e counties In Nebraska,
exclusive of Douglas, out of the ninety
counties in tho State. They show a
total vote for Post of 40,781 and for
Edgcrton of 50,329. These same coun-
ties last year gave Richards 51,735,
Boyd 37,857, Powers 53,043, indicating
a falling off in the total vote ot 42,525.
Douglas County, with ono precinct in
tho city of Omaha missing, gives Post a
majority over Edgcrton of 6,351. Care-
ful estimates of the counties not heard
from officially, based on the partial re-

turns, give Post a plurality of 4,741. Id
the following table tho counties esti-
mated arc marked with stars, and whero
no figures are given tho vote is a

a a

COUNTIES. 5 COUNTIES. . o

a I h
Adfima. ....... 5 Jefferson. 10
Antelope 299 John son...... '. 151
niaine. 30 KbaH.
Banner 1C0 Kearney 93

Boone 133 Keyha Paha. . 123
Boyd...; 'Keith. 100

Box Butte "' 7JKnox. 114
Brown....'. Lancaster 1371
Buffalo. '.. KOLosan 17

Butler 37 Llnooln 50
Hurt. W Loup 8
0as fiOO Mcfhoraon 7

O.dar 241Madlgon
chnB'3 90 Merrick 40
Cheyenne.... 29 N'anca.... 153

Chorry. Nebama 7
Clay 20J KuukoUa. 200
Colfax .. 191 Otoe 7
Cuming... .A. "0 Pawnee......... 309

Cnatcr.....'A 24 Perkins .?....
Dakota..... . l?2 Pfarca..." l&

115 Phelps, .f..... 417
Eawee 68 Platte. .v?..... 894
Caweto 130"Polk 504

Dodgo 620 BedWUlOW... 46
Douglas 6S51 JBook 41

Dandy SRiehardsoa... SJ9
Denel 60 Jfcotts BloSB.. CO

Fillmore SSKSallne 49
Franklin 112 Farpy 8
'frontltr. 150 Saunders 438

FnruoB . 953 Howard 27
Gaga 933 6her!dan 200
GarnoUl lSShcnnab....'... 867
dosper. 20Q.8lenx 5

Grunt :. 22Stantcn --. 85
Greeley SBThayer C2

Hall 214 (Thomas 21

Hnmi'ton 37Tburaton 120
Harlaa 310iValley. 200
Haves 5,Waahington... 215
Hitchco-if..- ... 158,Wayne 35
Holt 103 Wobiter 97

Hooker 31Wheeler.
Howard 402jYork 95

This shows total majorities for Post
of 12,800 and for Edgcrton of 8,059,
leaving Post a total majority of 4,741.

NEBRASKA TRAIN HELD UP.

The Missouri Pacific Night Express Held
L'p at the Outskirts or Omaha.

When the night Missouri Pacific ex-

press train reached the crossing of tho
Elkhorn's South Omaha lineabout two
miles west of Omaha last Wednesday
night, it was held up by five masked
robbers. The train stopped as usual
for the crossing, and then a man with a
pistol boarded the engine and compelled
the engineer and fireman to obey him
and sit still. Others took possession of
tho train. The express car was entered,
the safe broken open and its contents
taken. The train was then allowed to
proceed. No ono on tho train was
harmed. Tho amount taken from the
safe was not large.

A PECULIAR CASE.

A Young Lady Under the Hallaelaatlea
That She Has Been Poisoned.

Miss Lauka, eldest daughter of Hon.
V. P. Peabody, or Nebama City, Is suf-

fering from a peculiar hallucination of
the mind to tho effect that she has been
poisoned. Mentally she suffered so that
it was necessary to call in a physician.
All that a skilled physician and loving
friends could do has been done to ease,
the young lady's mind and rctore her to
health once more. She is slowly recup
erating.

She Was Determined to Die.
Mrs. Riley Funk, wife of a section

foreman for the Missouri Pacific Road,
at Nebraska City, made a desperate
effort to commit suicide by throwing
herself into the river from tho bridge.
She was rescued by men who saw her
jump and was taken home. The woman
is insane. After reaching the house she
began smashing up the furniture and
created considerable disturbance. Off-

icers were called in and after fastening
the woman's bands and feet succeeded
in taking her to the county jail without
allowing her to injure herself.

Making the Sweet.
Six carloads of sugar were shipped

from the Norfolk factory on October 23,

and four more carloads went forward on
the 24th. The output is about GOO bags
per day, or 60,000 pounds of sugar,
while tho best run of beets yet made,
158 tons in eleven hours, was accom-
plished.

The Biggest Kadleh.
TriERE is at Battle Creek, Neb., a

white radish grown In that vicinity,
which is 22 inches long, 21 inches in
circumference at the top, 16 inches
around at the middle, and weighs thir-
teen pounds and three ounces.

r.xeluded from the Stalls.
The daily papers of Nebraska City

were excluded from the malls the other
day nndcr the lottery law because they
contained accounts of the prize draw-
ings at the Catholic fair.

Kearney Has a 8310,000 Fire.
Kearney had a $10,000 fire the other

morning. F. J. Brown's shoe store and
stock was entirely consumed and ad-

joining buildings were badly damaged.

Prairie Fire Near Curtis.
A disastrous prairie fire raged north

of Curtis, Neb., doing large damage-t- o

hay and grain.

Schools Closed.
The public schools of Nebraska Citv-hav- e

been closed on account of dlph- -
J, theria, which is epidemic there. t

..
.j

BOIES IS RE-ELECT-ED

BY A PLURALITY GREATER THAN
BEFORE.

Che Staid Senate aad Eatlre State Ticket
Probably Fellow the Head of the Ticket
-I-ndications Tljat the Hus I Kepah-Hc- aa

by Five or Sit.

The result of Tuesday's clce-to- n in
Iowa is practically settled on the head
of the ticket. Gov. BoWs' plurality will
not vary 500 either way from 9,000. He'
carried forty counties, with pluralities)
aggregating 32,762. Wheeler carried
fifty-nin-o counties, giving 23,880 in plu-
ralities, giving Boies 8,832 in the lead;.
These returns are based on dispatches
from ninety-eig- ht County Auditors of(
the State, and are as nearly reliable as
anytning unomciai can oc iw );'
ntrn fiov. Boles had 0.564 plurality, an
tho entire Republican state ticket wa
fleeted excent Governor. It is barel

celhlu that nnn nr turn Ronnhlican
mav have Dulled through by a scratch,
but tho probability is that S. L. Bestow
Is elected Lieutenant-Governo- r, L. G.'

Kinnc Supreme Judge, Peter A. Dey
Railroad Commissioner, and J. B.,
Knoepfler Superintendent. ThoScnato
from latest reports stands twenty-fou- r
Republicans, one People's party man,
ono Independent and twenty-fou- r Dem-

ocrats. The House consists of fifty-thr- ee

Republicans, forty-si- x Democrats
and ono People's party man, Daniel
Campbell.

Tho Alliance candidate, Westfall, for
Governor, received about 15,000 votes.
The Alliance carried one county for
Governor, Monroe, one for Representa-
tive, Montgemerv, and tho Montgomery-Mill- s

Senatorial district. The Prohibi-
tion vote has not been reported, except
n a few instances, but it is probably)
very light.

RETURNS BY COUNTIES.

Tho following aro the latest and best
returns obtainable of the result in tho
various counties in Iowa. Some of them
are majorities only:

County. Wheeler. Bois.
Aualr. .......... ... 1,849 1,373

Adams.. ........ ... 1,009 1,203
Allamakee 400
Appanoose 2,392 2.C35
Audubon 1,232 1,411
Benton 2,431 2,933,
Black Hawk.... 3,097 2,794

Boone 2.CU3 2,152
Bremer 1,413 2,105

Buchanan 47
Buena Vista.... ... 1,581 1,040

Butler ... 1,942 1.444
Calhoun ... 1,849 1.297
Carroll ... 1.509 2,593

ass ............ ... 173

Cedar. .......... ... 2,197 2373
.Cerro Gordo ... ;79
Cherokee ... 1,630 1360
Chickasaw ... 1,459 1,903

Clarke ... 1,369 1.0S1

day.. ........... ... 1,303 711
Chiyton 1,550

Clinton ".".. 2959 5,403

Crawford ... 1,330 2,296

Dallas . ... 2,506 1,879

Ifavls.. ....... ... . . . 1 292 1,663

Decatur . .. I,b67 1,!6
Delaware ,ulu 1,990
Dcs Moines ... 2,491 4,437

Dickinson ... 641 314
Dubuque ... 2,301 6,806

Ennnctt 2C2

Fayette 50
Floyd '.'.'. '1,769 1,489

Franklin ... 1.539 1431
Fremont ... 1,420 1,672

Greene ... 1,977 l,4i5
Grundy 50
Guthrie 2,243 1,797

Hamilton l,i)31 1,233

Hancock 181
llardin 2,513 1685
Harrison 1.947 2,338
liOlirj' 2.367 173

Howard 1,364 1.198
Humboldt 1.2.VJ 7; 5

Ida 1,101 1.230

Iowa............ 1,543 o ;

Jackson 1,753 3,135
Jasper 3.073 2,692
JeiTeason 2,035 1.692
Johnson 1.967 3,364

Jones ........... 2.3S0 2,323
Keokuk 267

Kossuth.... 1.584

Lee ............. 3,236

L.un ............ 4.693 5.264
Louisa 571
Lucas 1,5J1 i'iif
Lyon . bC9 1,112
Madison 1,967 1,590

Mahaska 3,239 3,001
Marion 2.245 2.611
Marshall 3.258 2,730
ju ins.. .......... 1.C61

Mitchell ........ 1,67 1

Monona 1,043 792
Monroe 1,559 1.429
Montgomery 2.001 1.245
Muscatine 2.523 3,035
O'Brien 1.431 1,370
Osceola .. 569 560
Page .. 2,594 1,682
Palo Alto .. 964 1.171
Plymouth .. 1.4 2,202
Pocahontas .. 1.220 1,015,
Polk ... 7.181 6.661:
Pottawatamle.., ,.. 3.843 5.4ST
.Poweshiek ... 2.318 1,661
Itinggold .. 1.764 1.161
sac. ........- - ,.. 1,864 1,408

cott ...... ...... ... l.OiO 5.690
Shelby ... 1,547 1.818
Sioux .. 1.879 1,875
Story 2,692 1,336

Tciiiil .
,".. 2,367 2.678

Taylor .. 2.100 1,598
Union ... 1.730 1.62ft
Van Burcn ... 1,777 1.937
Wapello ...3.313 3,672
Warren ... 2,357 1,730
Washington..... ... 2.4P5 2.243
Wayne ... 1,879 1,639
Webster ... 2,176 2,460
Winnebago , ... 951 2W
Winneshiek .. 2.271 2.369
Woodbury ... 3,530 5,o:j.

Worth ... 960 4S3;

Wright ... 1,632 1,118"

Majorities.

JUMPED OUT OF A CAR.

Keraarkable Experience or a Somnambu-
list Traveling la Iowa.

James S. Claguk, a stock raiser of
Greeley, Col., had a remarkable experi-
ence while traveling through Iowa near
Burlington lie walked into the police
station hatless, coatlcss and generally
dilapidated, and said that the first thing
he remembered since taking a sleeper
and going to bed was being awakened
by a violent fall. He found himself
lying In a ditch at the side of the rail-
road, badiy bruised. He could see tho
lights of a city in the distance and
walked towards them, arriving in Bur-
lington. It is Mr. Clague's opinion that,
being a somnambulist, he jumped out
of tho window in his sleep, while the
train was running at full speed. An in-

vestigation of the matter by the police
and tho railway officials established tho
truth of the man's story, for the con-

ductor of the slcepin? car in which the
man had taken i c- - a reported him
missing.

To Be Bred to Allertoa.
C. W. Williams, of Independence,

has received notice from Consul General
Edwards, at Berlin, Germany, that the
Blue Bull mare. Zoe B, record 2:17,
would be shipped to this country to bo-bre- d

to Allerton. Zoe B is owned by a
German prince who is an enthusiastic
promoter of trotting horse interests in
that country. This is the first mare
ever shipped across the country to be
bred to an American trotting horse.

Adopted Storm Lake College.
The Synod of Iowa has adopted the

new Presbyterian College at Storn Lake
and it will be under synodical control in
the future. The synod also voted to
recommend aid to the amount of $3,000
for current expenses this year.

Taming Out Oat Meal.
The Oskaloosa oat meal mill is turn-

ing out sixty-thre- e barrels per day.

THE OLD BTiTiTABTiE i

Columbus State Bank
COUart

Fajs Iiterest nTto DensHt

AND

lakes Loas n Real Estate.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS OH

Omaha, Ckteae. New Teak all
FereisaCewatrlea.

SELLS STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES ;

And Helps Its Custoaxrs whea they Kacd Help.

OFFICERS AHD DIBZCT01S :
LEANDEB GERBAKP. Tresidint. J

1UH.11ENRY. Vico-ltosiden- t.

JOHN BTAUFFEB. Tushicr.
M. BBUGGElt U. W. UULST.

COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF

COLUMBUS. NEB.
HAS AN

Aitaizei Capital of $500,000

Paid ii Capital

OFFICERS t

a H. STIBLTJON. Vree't.
IL r. IL OKHI.BICrl. Viee-rro- s t.

O. A. NEW l AN. CushTer. -
DANIEL BCaitAM. Aea"t Cash.

STOCKHOLDERS :

C. H. Sheldon. J. P. Becker.
Herman P. JLUeniucn, i:n uien-- u.

W. A. Mo UliBter.
J. Henry Wurdcman. U.M.Winalow,
George W. Galley, 8. C. Grey,
Frank Borer. Arnold F- - U. Oehlrlc
Henry Loseke Gurn-T- vl Loatko.

jfjrBank of eepoatt ; Interest allotrel on timo
deposit; bny and soil exchange n Unite. I

States and Knrepe. and buy and soil nvailabUi
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hnainesa. We solicit your fotronaze. i8ih7
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rtrlfPS R1PAIRED ON SHORT
xonojL

Olfve ft, aetHy eaaHe Pe-t-efl-
ce.

triaastv

Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,

Revives many a dull business,

Rescues many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,

Secures success in any business.
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